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{Twa end * fea.8f, laorzrs)

t'ci;trlidstes cre allowed additiaraxl I5 rninutes far omly reading ihe paper.

They naust NOT start writing during this tinae)

Atteinpt all Fawt questions.

- | ,c intended ntarks for quesiions ar it6rf s of questions are gitten in brackets I J

:.iiig, iitcluding rough work, shauld be darte on tke satne sfeeet as tlne rest af tke {Ansl|'e|'

,: q.(Jvi,sed to spend nat fi,tore than 50 minwtes on Qwestian I, 3{) minutes on

Question 2, 25 todnutes an Question 3 and 45 maises,tes on Qwestion'{')

(You shouki hegitt each answer on a fresh page')

. , - ' ,+n i  [ i0]

rrr iite a cornpositian (in approxima,tely 450-500 words) on any one of ttle

,--.i1owing subjects:

i'ou are reminded ;hz;- you will be rewarded for orderly and aoieererat

:resentation of rnaterial, usc of,appropriate style and general aceu.racy of spellirig'

:'unetuati on and gram.mar.)

_,iiiig out the perscnality of a person yor* know through a- vivi,J eleseripilic'rn' cf h-i:.r

-;  hei i :oom.

'The reai trouble toda.y ls that we do not enjoy our work'' Write for or against

ihis proPosirion.

" \mbition.

: ..\dults are less understanding of the young than the young people are of them''

Frpress Your views on this toPie'

. \arate an incident when fear caused you to behave in a manner rvhich you now

iegret.
. \\'rite an originai short story which has for its beginning one of the following:

(i) I don't believe we have met before'

rii) I'm afraid I've a canfession to make'

ThisFapereonsistsofSprintedpagesandlblankpage.
' l.B-EolA 
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Yotr eiass ftas pai,j a visit io a plaee of !:istcrieai imi:crtanee, a, *t*u,
;--ilTTTt?-1;li;;T,- 

rep'+t1 in not i.nore ihan 2ir0 wcrejs, u:sing rhe n*i*u #o*n r r

Date and tiine *f vislt - nan:e of praee - nun:b,er of pa-ffiicipants _ ineans of
fransp$rt- desctipti$n of mcnuqrent or place - rts present conditic' - vyhat
a'ffempts 3i cc::3erv-3ticn have been carried oi;t - rvhat tfue e;<perienee of the gl:orjir q.
'lt'd.-5"

G'.ia'sfion 3

Answer sectror,s ia), {b} and {c}.
iei {n each r:f tb.e fc!h:i'ring iteins, s€ntene' A is eomplere, lvhrre ts is nct.Cc'i;lpletc senlei;ct B, ffaking it a-s slrn;lar- in rn*l,a'niittjas possible io sentenceA. v/rit= do";v;r :ei;tence B in each ca.:e.

[.tenip!* : lr.r] (,-:.) Siie.i?o.wned iusi cni;i;.

i6; Criiy .

;\rrsivrr : iOi U:,i1,onee Cid :tre ,tc,,,,,i?.

(l) (A) : they said ihat he had:tciel rr-,e,,,rateh.

(fJj " 't hey ai:*'r.;sed lii;n .. .

(2,\ (A) : ile cooked ihe i-rler:.i :,i.,,j :,',::, ri,i; i-ic,,_:.

i i f) : ;. jcfiL,i l iy

t3) i.'u . h.r+ s,r:.riler had she srttl*e J+vt-tiat trier new j.*b w,hen she
brci:e hei.leg"

(D) : tiarcly ..

({) iAi : it rjecanle ciea.to eve{lci:e present that she eras i*cecnt.

(B) ;  H*r. . . . . .

(5) (A) : T'!:o*gii the.y are po,:r, ihey deserve to be respecteei by all.

(B) : Floivev€r
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3

Fi i l ineachblankwithasui tableword.(Donot*ry i tetheSenteinee): [5}

( 1) Some years later a new owller took tlie restalrrartt'

(2) Ihe prineipal arunolrnceg nh.* she tcok great pleasure-*

pr*u"n"'ig'; u*"ta to the best athlete of the yea'r'

(3) Thcugh i was young' rny father lead great eonf,tdence

mY jricigement'

(4) We are required to eheck of the hotel by noon'

(5) As it was a fine day I went out a walk'

(6) There are many more trees the valley than on the hill'

(1) As she never sat

(8) 
1T5T,'-'JH:1?,'; l:txl|l: *ri;J##as 

gradua'v w'ir

(9)T}retesthanlalreadybegun{het imetheschoolbt lsa'r r i . . l i . : l '1 .

(i0) -fhe soldier died bravely' a mertyr ---=--his 
country"

i c ) F'l in each blank- with the appropriate f,orm of the 'word given in bi"ae ker's" fn 0l

(Do not write the sentenee):

(l) I{e didn't realizeat the time that tiis abilities as a leader

(be) Put to the test'

(2) FIe nevcr stole a'gain after he (cateh) onee'

(3)Theart ic le(descr ibe)adayinthel i feofanlndian,farnrer.

(4) The secret behind his suecess is that he (work) hard'

(5) N'lotorists shotild -be - 
aware of the dangerous consequenoes

of (violate) traffic rules'

B , l .: i :C,lent.

EnfF-.  : :  : "  al l ,

(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)

(10)

l. --(dream) 
that I would be a pilot'

She had always suffer) from spells of dizziness'

After the furious storm' the sky (clear) up'

I (choose) to walk down to the valley rather than

the sicklY mule'

He is .-.--.----.-- $alent) and nan"ates humorous anecdctes'

ride on

l !
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Qr ,:stion 4

R.e;'j carei'ully the passage given b:1cw and answer the quesiions {':}, (b} and (e} that follow:

(1) At fourteen Rashsundari was locking afler the e1t1re household withor'-r'l any lielp' F{er

world was the kiichen. she was i* chF=ggg of the many ritr:al requirernen'ts of the

family idcl. She nursed f.,*, *"tiu*J;n-tii. lcoked after a strearn of unexpected

guests and cooked two cleais every cay fcr at ieast twenty-five pecpie' F{er aeeount

ofherdailyworkreitt terpretea'r,* i .on:nfigu,*aftheecnteniedien.laieinfp",cer.ucial
vvays: she iisteJ her seivice to tLre feumi'i idol as ''vork an.J nci as the emotiona!

rclease an6! aestiletie gratir'reation fhat ii is ineant io be fcr wcfi"ien' She also ':v€nt into

a vcrv iull qgqeSanlt of the gr**iling r,vor:k-s.cheriule. sne 'ihus riri 1he image cf

w*rnanly nuftG';fits assceiati*n t'uiiLt einotionai iulfiilrrient and reneade lt in the

inrageoruuruu".Thehard'unassisted,@"",vorklnvolvedinnursingaser ies
of twelve babies in quick suceession-*u, ""n"entiona'lly 

read as- the eherished

devotional 
"''put'iotit 

i"on 
"i 

i'*ppy' qdsseebe ry-o$&er''-h'oqd' Rashsundari

restored rhe feel of slog to the in age. nii rlgtriu ulneagr of children-Yoyld keep her

up. ,one would say, Mother, I an.l i,rngr5,, rhe other one wcuid say, l"4other, take me

in y'<lur arms.'

(2) She extended the same idea "*'ith briliia''nt slieoess io the therne cf foc'J - ci: ':noking

feeding,eat ingandfast ing. l rn l } re l4qsfg=r lug.EastB;: i l3a!Coi jn i . rysidr: 'a ' rnong
aifiueni funlilies, the prepa,;:ettic" cl e).,.eli.';t;;i!:: oi in:rr'ense lral iel''ii and skiil wa's

aconstantpreoecupation.T,l. . l tn.:-11i ' :r€Ier-..-t t1-Uj.r:nd' i .zi. ; l i , \yi i . tern.oryorgar,r ized
according to the meals thar had bee;r ',lriilianily pt*lrutud and, iovingly served 

":''
women. On the other harrd. ri.rura! fasting ancl even sta-i-ving as a rnatter.of preferencc

ar;.long *o**" u"u, ysloi:. , :d rn u urnnrJrunge of pres_cripiive texis anci iiteratr-ire' He:

eating was a peeuliari,'non.-strlteti.,rerl, uiice(tain activiiy' i{ineieelrth-centur'

bel'lavioural manuals t-bz' 'rattght-''"o**n ilropei' deporlrnent iil ihe;r new home

confessad their helplesSili;Ss rJn tne illaiter. ;My chit<1,'i can give voir ilo irccrJ advie

oi:i this. If you serve yourseii', yo',,1 '.'vill be catlld sh.amel*ss' lf ycir i"rait for oihers t

serve you, you may have io go r','ithout ico<i'' E'ven ilr far nrole'rnrJ(iern'famiiie:

women f,aced the same probl**. i" fact, ferrininity rvas r:ruclall;r tied tlp with

frofessed indifference to iood, to the habitual neglect cf eating.

(3) Rashsundari r:escribed.!:e.r aets of ::ok'19 ?:'^:Ti:lt ff.n:11,$::jl;#:;*;':ffiH[T fi:Hilil"i ;;';;;;"; ]n 1o.okin,s,,1' gliiill'i::: ^"":j,*i
i:f,f,ffi'##;rffi" and iaste of rnemorabte dishes that she would irave prepared i

L^,,+ Lo- o-- i lo 
-"eer l  

f l

f]jilffiiill,iJl'#* she frankly uno r,u*o'ously talked about her senile greed fi
^- ^- I  -o loooaA 

her f rn

sood food in old age, as if her and released her fro

;:#ffi 
'hhffiil;"$@oking rrcm associations

;;t"t,t;a ntt"a it with hard labour; with deprivation'

(4) she was quite clear about the deprivaticnal aspect' 'Forget about being cared for

otherways,mostdaysldidnotevengettoeattwopropermeals. 'Atnight,h
children would get up and interrupi h", ,i"ut, and she naa to stop eating to tend th€

since their Uu*ilng aisturbed hei husband's sleep' It was not possible to share t

-"-""";"--
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I i .i] ccclking.

-  " . '  . .  : :de, among
'  -  : i ld ski l l  wa:

: "- -- , -r' r-:i:ganized

r 'nii ' served ll ' '

. . .  =;  cf ,  P'refbrene t

' - :  i i teratr i re.  Hei
. 

--ieenth-centurt
. - 

- 
ii new horne

- -,-- 'ncsd advlc
:-it ior others t

' '  l . i i1 ' f ,ami i ie:
. , .d r lP wi th

. , . :  : -  .  She made n

; i : 'l;,-rn of feedin
: . ; ir ar e prepared t

:,.: senile gfeed ii

:rd released her fro:
rc i associations '

ro reing cared for
: le.,s. '  At night, h

I i l i ing to tend the

rcssible to share i

t. '],.-jt. lasirsundari sir,ose tc rei-cr to 
-Krishna as a ,{h;;her, all:hougin in

. lrshna playe,Ja nu-srber af iamilial rcles, but nevcr tha.t of the father'

A.da.pted frorn Tanika Sal"kar's
A Bock af Her {hun, A Life of fler Owri:

Tke AwtrtbiograpUzy af a Nineteei'eth-Century lilanaan'

L se each cf the following words as used in the passage in a sentenee of your

i,..in construetion so as tJbring out if.s meaning very elearly. Using the word

rn a coniext very similar to tlae passage will be penalised' t3l

r) ecntinuous (line 10)

-i prosperous (line 17)

,: ) graded (lir;e 19)

F,rr e ach of the wc,rds given beiow write a sentence of at least l0 r'rords, using

:hc same word unchanged in form, but "',vith a different rneai'llng from that

,. hich it carries in the passage: [31

i i) charge (!ne 2)

rl) account (line 8)

(-r) sfearn (line !3)

E<pla.;n, in the context of the pessage, in nct rnore thalr tr.rrro::r::!:ni'cnces of you'r

i-,.,r', ihe rneaning of each if tn* follc'"rying expressiolrs l.:Lhen frona the

{,asSdg€. (Meraly using phrases rvill nct dc). t4l

, i ) ...self-effacing rnotherhoocl (line I 2)

It . zgeh'adsomehow defeininisedhar (line'34)

,.=r i.he following questions briefly in your own wcrds:

\\'hat tasks did Rashsundari pertbnn to lock after the enr"ire hcusehold?

.{lter ihe children would keep her up, what wculd one and the other say?

i-{or,v rvere women graded and valued in the Nineteenth-century in East

Bengal?

Ylhat dces the qryiter say about the Nineteenth-century behavicural

i:'ranuals?

u, ::h close reference to paragraphs 3 and 4 and in not mcre tlian 50 wcrds, write

1r,: *r ho',v Rashsundari describes cooking and what she says about the

::: i:r aticnal aspect and about ikishna'

. ,:,xe ro keep within thE word lisEit will be penalized) tlOl

t4l
l2l

tzl

tzl

,il,Pfr-fi0] \
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